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tr:jth. Uil rcmcJr to uto tux their cliUJroa

Tor llam.
Xo, Mr. Smaller." nald tho beautiful

paj rlrl, "I never can marry a man
ttfittltinil n you are."

'OX I'm too abort, am I?" be alri,
til a hollow, mirthlrna Uu;h. "Well,
lfii Ena;ntru(Jr, with your
ItOI Jut o out and atretch mjraelf a

Driwln: blmirlf up to hla full helcbt,
nA ii It Wat, hi" toolc bli bat, cane,
fctH, tnd detmrture.
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Iliilldlnic n llo.
In locttliiK a hJIo It l to ro- -

nioniDor llio fcillim r ,H. hIIiiko
Ih mi ovorydny Job during tliv wholo
jvlntor mid njirliii;. other IIiIiikm Imj--

('(jiuil, (,o niMri-H- t nviilliiblo pluco
W tlio bi'Ht. If tlio Kn.iind :n dry out- -

do tlio burn (j,u H ,I1My ,)W hl,t
nloiiKKlde, jimvlilliiK for doorn opening
directly Into (lie ntfilalc. In eiwc I1iiko
Ih fed to jjiIIIcJiik iiwh, directly tbero
In n duiker of 11m odor llllln tlij nt;t-bl- o

to tho detriment of tlio milk. TIiIh
fii ii to Koine ox lout be avoided by keep-lii-

Hi" vdwh rit tlio ophite end of
tlio Ktnblo find by proper ventilation.

HIIoh miiy be built of wood, Htono,
brick or coneroie, or pnrtly of one and
piirtly of another of them- - mntorlnls.
Where lumber fx elieip and Htono IiIkIi,

UOL'.MI HIU O.V HTOM: i'OUNOATlOW II
hiiowh Mirriioii of hawi.vo iioauu

nut conical uoor.

woixlcn hIIoh are uenerally built
Where atone or brick can bo obtained
readily tbco umtcrlnlH will bnvo the
preference. Concrete hIIoh are tho moHt
durnblo mid all thlnpi considered inny
bo the cheapeHt In the end If cement
mid gruvel or coliblu htones uru near at
ntiiiii.

well
Hint

Kourid hiioh K've the grcntcftt cn- -

pnclty for tho wall hikicu and In the
cime of wood count ruction, lighter ma
terial can be lined. In tlw Northern
Stnlcs and Canada the inability of
frit-zin-g mtiHt lo taken Into con.sl dera
tion. The Hheltered Hldo of tho barn
will afford Mime protection.

mere Hlioulil be a KUlmtnntlnl inn- -

Honry foundation for nil forma of wood
hIIoh to bring tho wooilwork every
where at leant J2 InchcH abovo tho
earth. The tx)ttoin of the alio may be
!J fvt or iporo below the feeding Uoor
of tho Htable ho that 1 to (I feet of
Htono, brick or concrete wall may be
counted on. For a kIIo 30 feet deep a
foundation wall of Htono Hliould be 18
InclifH to 2 foot thick.

Tamp the ground forming the W- -

tom of the alio, no that It will be nolld
mid then cover with two or three
Inchon of good concrete, v TIiIh 1m ud
visible ln'ciuiHt! clay noII will hjk)II the
Hllagu If permitted to rest on It. In
ciifio the wood iwtlon of tho hIIo tIboh
21 or more feet abovo the utono work
and the diameter Ik inoro thnn IS feet.
It will Ixi best to Htay the top of the
wall In Homo way. If tho woodwork
rlHoH from the outer edgo of tho wall,
then building the wall up with cemcnr
no nH to cover too hiii win givo tho
needed Htrcngth, Ikjciuiho tho woodwork
will net as a hoop; but If tho Bllo
HtandH at tho Inner face of tho wall
It will bo bent to lay pieces of Iron
rod In tho wall near tho top to net uh
a hoop. )

Tho Htuddlng of tho d round
hIIo need not be larger than 2 Inchon by
1 liichert, uuIohb tho diameter Ih to ex
ceed KO feet, but they Hliould bo Hot as
close together iih ouo foot from center
to center. TIiIh number of HtudH Ih not
required for Htrcngth, but they nro
needed In order to bring the two InycrH
of lining very cIoho together, ho an to
preHH the paper clonely.

When paper Ih nsed to ninko tho

CONNECTION OV WOODEN

STONE WALL.

l'ABT WITn

Joints botweon boards alr-tlgh- t, as rep-

resented In tho Illustration, It Is ex-

tremely Importtmt that a good quality
bo unod that will not decay and 1b

waterproof.

Trpiillnjc (fnn Joko Hcnle.
The UKKroflHlvo orehardlHtH of Mnry-lan- d

nro nhlo to control tho Snn Joho
Hcalo, but In n number of localities thlM
pet nffordfl KorloitH dllllenltliH. Wher-
ever oHitifo orniiKo hedKCM Iwcoino

tho dlfllctllty of orndlcntlng tho
San Jomo calo Ih Increased.

A number of oxpetinientfl were tried
by I bo M nryland Station with differ
ent liiHeetlcIdoH In combating tho pent
I.line find Miilphtir mixtures wro lined
containing from 20 to J50 itoundn of
llmo and from If. to 25 potindH of mil- -

pliur per 50 pilloiis of water. Tho
mixture, tested by

the nu thorn, wiih nmdo necordlng to tho
formtilfi iMM5.J0.no. I.lme-Hulphu- r

eaiiHtle noda prcriaratloiifi were nUo
mploywl, iih well ii h a mixture con

tnlnln J5 poundfi of Biiljihur ahd 10
M)UtidH of cJiuMIc hoda per 50 gnllonH

ot water.
In most canes tho wenkor llino-Htil- -

phur prejiaratloiiH were about tin ef-

fective iih tho HtroiiKor, but In n few
liiKlunecH nit liicreaed offeetlvciicm
wiih noticed where 85 pound of llmo
and ;to jHiundH of wilphur were used
per 50 KallotiH of water. Perfectly nt- -

iHfnetory reHulU wero obtained from
the uho of llme KuIphur-Halt- , find llmo- -

HUlplinrcau8tlc wida a!o proved fair
ly effective. Tho HuIphur-eaiiHtlc-Hon- a

mixture wiih not o BatlHfactory. Kero
sene llmold did not prove to bo n good
HiibHtltuto for llme-HUlphu- r. Certain
proprietary reined I en wore tcHtcd and
no ten wore kI von, on tho preparation of
the varlouH Insecticides which wero
tied.

riKlidiiK-- IVeriU.
If tho labor annually bcfltowed In tho

to eradicate weeds could bo
applied at the proper tlmcH not only
would the nulHimco bo removed, but
the lalnir lcHsened. In tho coho' of
weeds tho Hllghtest amount of labor
Hiived In omitting to kill them when It
Hliould be done entails greater labor nt
other times. Nor Ih all labor on weeds
lost. During tho eradication or de-

struction of weeds tho remihir crops
may bo cultivated and tho lund put In
better condition. Ono of tho grenteHt

'mluliilnu I.. I.. ..... I it... ....I .iuiiii.n id in uui ui-nu- ill); iiiu ntvui
when they first appear. It will refill I re
Icrs lalwr to destroy a hundred wced-- s

when they are young than to kill
fdiigle plant after It Iioh made consld
era bio growth, to Bay nothing of tho
fact that every weed that reaches mn
ttirlty and produces scedH leaves great
er work to be done afterward. Al
though farmers are busiest In nprlng,
yet by properly preparing the land for
tho Intended crop they gain time. For
it year or two tho farmer may find It
difficult work combating wecda, but
the time ho devoted will be regained
fourfold In after years. Weeds can
best be destroyed when rotation
used, and the ground should bo plowed
for corn early enough In the spring to
allow of the sprouting of weed gecd.
TIiIh Hproutlng of tho weed Heods Is tho
most important part of tho process, an
the fanner should bo willing to per
lonu any amount or moor ir no can
sprout them at a time when they will
not Interfere with a yrowlug crop,

Experience with Stanure Snreailer,
.My expenenco witn tuo manure

spreader teaches mo that tho modern
method of npplylng manure to laud Is
fur In advance of tho old practice, says
a writer In Farm and Fireside. In oih
plylng manure with tho spreader It Is
put on uniformly, and all parts of tbo
field are equally benefited. When tbo
manure was dumped In piles. It fre
quetitly happened that the work of
spreading was poKtjoiied for some
time, mid tho result was that much of
the fertilizing value of the manure
(cached out or wns lost through fer
mentation. Tho manure spreader not
only saves tho plant food Clements of
the mnnure, but also saves tlmo and
labor, as tbo work Is all done at one
time. It docs two very Important
things and does them well It thor
oughly flues tho manure and distrib
utes It evenly.

id

Miiiinuliiir Ilce,
It Is always best to start with a full

colony of bees, and ono Unit Is hi
every respect in urst-ciUB- S condition.
It Is truo that ono can buy a part of
a colony for less money, but It Is the
dearest In tho long run, and moro li-

able to bo a failure. A strong colony
of bees lu ono season Is capable of stor
ing 100 or 200 pounds of honey; be
sides, they may swarm and make from
ono to two colonies. Boos should al-

ways bo In a condition to tako caro of
themselves, and do not rcqulro such
dlfllcult manipulation as that of a nu
cleus, or pounds, of bees, and n queen,
etc., as full and strong colonies nro
now sent In tho ordinary hives used
In tho aplnry, and oro equipped with
tho necessary fixtures to have every-
thing lu working order tho moment tho
bees aro located and tho entruueo open.

Tho Iloll Weevil.
Tho with tho Bureau of

Entomology of tho Crop Pest Com- -

mission of Louisiana n number of cul-
tural experiments wore carried out In
different sections of tho cotton belt,
during which It appeared that Triumph
cotton Is tho best varloty for uso In
Bcctlons Infested with tho boll weovll.
Northorn-grow- n seed, In order to ro- -

tnln Its enrly maturing qunlltles, 'must
bo renewed from Its Northern soureos
at least every othor year. Tho results
obtained from theso experiments con- -

flrm previous work along this line, and
tho author thoreforo recommends thor-
ough preparation of tho boII, early
planting, tho uso of early varieties of
cotton, abundant fertilizers, thorough
cultivation of tho crop, and tho de-

struction of cotton plants In tho fall.

HEALTH NOTES
FOR JUNE.

uso?

Spring Catarrh is a well defined
Spring disease. The usual sym-

ptoms are given above. A bottle
of Poru-n- a taken in lime will prompt-
ly arrest the course of the disease
known as Spring Catarrh.

Thnokernr' Pantomime.
William Makepeace Thackeray was

always too genial, too generous, too
open handed, to be an accumulator of
this world's goods, and In spite of the
large earnings of his pen he died a
poor man. Shortly before his death his
friend, John Leech, the cartoonist, call-
ed upon him and found him in his
study writing writing and sighing at
the monotony of his work.

"Why don't you have a holiday,"
said Leech, "and take your girls to the
seaside?"

The great novelist made no verbal
answer, but, rising slowly, plunged his
hands to the very bottom of his pock-et- a,

brought these receptacles out,
shook them vigorously without eliciting
a rattle of coin, replaced them and then
resumed his scat

Dnrlnjr the Honeymoon.
Tho Friend And you and George

have excellent appetites for every
meal. What kind of appetizers do you

Tho Bride Kisses, dear. And we
have the grandest dessert.

The Friend Gracious I And what
does It consist of?

The Bride Tho same, of course
kisses I

Down at Dacon II 111 ere.
niraru Hardapple Old Josh Wheat- -

ly killed his red cow yesterday and
found a peck of nails and railroad
spikes In her stomach.

Zeke Crossby Do tell! Josh always
was lucky. Now he'll hare beef and
Iron for a spring medlclno without get- -

tlnc It at the drug store.

PURELY

Bott Wow,
Edgnr Salttis, tho brilliant novelist,

was nxked by a young lady nt a ten If
he thought Hint tho uso of quotations
was a good thing.

"Quotations nro only good," said Mr.

Snltus, "when tlrey aro extremely apt.
There was once a witty Irishman,
.Tunics B, Fitzgerald, who mndo excel-len- t

uso of a quotation In a political
Hpcech. During this speech he wns re-

peatedly Interrupted by a butcher, tho
proprietor of n large sausage-makin- g

plant. An adherent of Fitzgerald's
finally took offense nt tho butcher's
mocking remarks, and yelled:

"'Jley, you, lonre politics alone, and
go back to your HatiHage machines 1

"The butcher glared at the man and
retorted :

" 'If I had this speaker In one of my
Hausage machines, I'd soon make mince-
meat of him.'

"Then Mr. Fitzgerald quoted from
the platform with a smile:

'"Ih thy servant a dog that tJbon

shoilldst do this tiling?' "

A (tueer Krror.
The late Ambrose L. Thomas, the

noted advertising expert of Chicago,
once told a story about two doctors In
an address on advertising.

"To illustrate my point," he said,
npropos of an advertising error, "I'll
tell you about my friend Hones. Bones
was taken down very bad, and, his fam-

ily physician being out of town, a spe
cialist was called In.

"But the family physician unexpect
edly returned, and he and the special-
ist entered Bones' chamber together.
They found the man in a high fever
and partially unconscious. Each put
his hand under the bed clothes to feel
Bones' pulse, and each' accidentally got
hold of the other's hand.

" 'Ho has typhoid,' said the first phy-

sician.
" 'Nothing of the kind,' said the oth-

er 'lie's only drunk.' "

Plenty of Parents.
At Qulmper, In Brittany, the wife of

a man named Le Saux enve birth to a
boy. The father took the child and
sold it for 8 to the wife of the local
butcher, Mme. Bonan. The woman pre--!

Edited It to her husband as her own
j newly-bor- n infant and Bonan hastened. .....!.. 1. -- I. It .1 1 i.i.tt.lu -i uje cuim H Ull iu. (

Le Saux, fearing that he might get
Into trouble with the police, next con- - j

suited the butcher, whom be supposed
to be a party to the fraud. The duped
husband threw Le Saux out of the .

letter then registered the gj. S 11 ALL
own In the eye of

therefore, Infant has ! PORTLAND, OREGON

claims on separate families and en-- 1
f h1,g!ie!!Ic,asf; I181

4 .,, Bte department. Mnale. Oj- -

me son ox iwo moiners. rans ew&

Left Sooa.
Two young women were seated to--

gether In a Broadway car, when a well-dresse- d

man of middle age entered.
One of the women bowed to him.

"Who Is that?" her companion asked.
"lie's the father of one of my chil

dren," first speaker replied.
Whereupon nn elderly spinster of se

countenance, who was seated next,
gasped and nearly fainted.

"Isn't It queer," young woman
went on, "that I should have three
pairs of twins all girls, too?"

The spinster changed her seat In a
hurry too quickly to hear any further
facts concerning young woman's
oubllc school class. New York Globe.

Ilia Natural Motleatr.
"Two mutual friends sat near a man

at lunch one day.
"'What makes him look so glum

this morning?" said first
"'Why,' said the other, he visited

an Egyptian palmist last night, and
the fellow told him his wife would
marry twice, and second husband
would be a remarkably fine chap."

"'Aha I He thinks that's rather a
reflection on himself, eh?"

'"Not at nil. He thinks his wife
was married before, and never told
him.' "Washington Star.

BAD BLOOD
TOrae source of jux msEksjE,

Every part of the la deDcntlont on Jir Mnn,i .

Btrength. When this life stream is flowinrr throueh the svstem in ctnf t
purity and nclmess we are assured of perfect 'and uninterrupted health-becaus- e

pure blood is nature's safe-guar- d against disease. When, however ' !

its strength disease germs collect, and the trouble is manifested in various
IiayS,t. wi Ul,af cPtl.ons Pintles, rashes and the different skin affectionsblood is m a feverish and dispnswl rnnm, ..n. r
much acid or the presence of some irritating humor. Sores and Ulcers arethe result of morbid, unhealthy matter in the blood, and Rheumatism, Ca-tarrh, Scrofula, ContacUOUS Blood Poison Mr. nn. oil 1.1 j
disorders that : vrill continue to grow worse as long as theThese impurities and poisons find their way into the blood in variously!
Often a sluggish, inactive cond tion of the t :
avenues of bodily waste, leaves the refuse and waste matters to andform 11 rlr n till oftint-- no .Mo i . . . . . .sour

.' tuuH up Dy me ana distributed '

throughout the circulation. Com no- - in MntW .

another for the poisoning of the blood ; we also breathe the genns
Bufficient

MnflnnV,nto our lu"BS,.and when these get into the blood in 'a carrier nf rl?!MQ cttn,i t i...ut. o.
Bre so unfortunate as to inherit bad blood, perhaps the dregs of oldconstitutional disease of ancestors is handed down to them and the?
constantly annoyed and troubled wth it. Dad blood is the source of aU dK
ease, and until this vital flu d ia rlennsod n,i nrir.
Buffer in some way. For blood troubles of character S. S. sf bestremedy ever discovered. It goes down into life circulation removS
and all poisons, supplies the healthful properties it needs, andhSSpktdy

S.S.S.
VEGETABLE

uuu permanently cures blood diseases ofevery kind. The action of S. S. S. is sothorough that hereditary taint3 are removeduu wen, mseasea Blood made strong and
ior.uM iiiv.uuiuuaui. ninrTti nmvmhti c.m

and Ulcers, Skin onniL!..n
Blood etc., and leave th

hlrSSu' tKlCe f U,,e ,tr0Ubl1 f?r 'uture breaks. The who"e
M?8 ?? aiter a c.u? of S. S. It is SJl
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Banking by Mai!

WE PAY

INTEREST
On eavlngi of a dollar
or more, compounded twico
every year. It is juat aa casv
to open ft Savings Account with
ns by Ma.I as if you lived noxt
door. Send for our froo book-
let, "Banking by Mail." and
learn full particular. Addrcsa

Oregon Trust &
Savings Bank

Portland, Oregon
Sixth and Washington Sta,

As at Caa li BcsiM Is Ifta tat
Wnv.1 Ka:S (Jciettf Wrili Ui Tcday

ENGRAVING Us
L PLATES

FOR PRINTING
HICKS-CHATTE- N ,

Portland Orcgen

tisiiiiasjuiiaiia
BRING YOUR TOOTH TROUBLES TO US

Before Going Elsewhere.
DR. B. E. WRIGHT.

Washington St. Port laad, Orezea
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contract blaua frve
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FLY KTT.TiTH
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Ciea and affonta
comfort to eiery
home in dlntnu
room, aleeplna
room and ctvry
place where fiiea
are tronblMvme,
l'lan. neat and
will not not! or
Injnrnanythlns.Try them once and jon will never be without tLam.If not kept b dealer, tent preiwld for 31c.
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A. B. I

ioes not enlarge the Instrument
ehango style of case; mechanism all below

operates piano action abstract
direct, and precisely as regular piano keys
do, securing the same expression as tho
artist can by hand; ran be entirely remored
Irom the piano in rive mlnutes's time, and
that without the use o( a screw drivue
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